[Effect of intrathecal or intracerebroventricular administrition of OFQ on pain threshold and acpuncture analgesia in rats].
Orphanin FQ (OFQ) is a newly discovered 17-amino-acid peptide capable of inducing hyperalgesia. In the present study, the effects of OFQ on basal pain threshold and acupuncture anlgesia (AA) in rats were observed using the tail-flick test. It was found that intrathecal (i.t.) or intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) administrition of 0.1 microgram OFQ had no effect on basal pain threshold of rats, while 1 microgram OFQ could lower the threshold. However, OFQ at both the doses (0.1 or 1.0 microgram) administered by either i.t. or i.c.v. injection could antagonize AA with that occuring in the brain being more prominent then in the spinal cord. When the rats were repeatedly treated with antisense oligonucleotide to block synthesis of OFQ receptor, pain threshold increased significantly. At such instance, when the OFQ was combined with acupuncture, the effect of AA showed no obvious change. The above results show that the OFQ at small dose has no effect on pain threshold but can lower it at larger dose; while in both cases OFQ can antagonize AA.